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VOL. >.XXIII 
Tau Beta Pi, National Honorary Societv 
Holds Fall Pledging at Ope ning Asseo~hly 
Act:e le ratN I S('hcclulc of llC 
Senior Class Neccssilutes Aa·ruy and Navy Air 
Earli~r Plcdgil1g Cadets at T ech Fot· 
Twelve seniors, an unusually ln r~c Pr·<~·Fli!!hl Tr·ainine; 
~roup, were pledged In T uu Brta T'i, <-' "-' Oc•ff' IIS(' Worker !! Attencl 
national enAincering honorary so-
ciety, at the ACneral student a.,sl'mbly Night ClaH!St~l'l S IHlll i!OrNI 
on September 30 in the Alden 11udi- By Govf'rnme nt ut W.P.J. 
lorium. Ordinarily plrdAinR to this Sturlent:. returninJ.; {or the fall 
society takes place much later in t hr scmestl'r were Arertctl by the sil(ht 
coHege year, hut the accelerated of marching men on our campu . 
schedule nf the senior class made it These men are not new freshmen be-
more convenient lc) hold the pledging 1 ing initiated into Tech life by the 
n:rcmony earlier this year. sophomore~ a~ some lhouAht al flrsl. 
~ l emher~<hip in Tau lkln Pi is Jnsteacl thry ore .'\rmy ancl Navy air 
rk>cmcd ::1 great honur, since thi-; s 1.;. corp> cadet~ receiving their preli m-
cicty is lo an enf(ineering ~chool what inary ll ight tminin~o: at TcLh becau~e 
l'hi fleta Karma is lo a llheral arts of crnwdrrl u uulitions at the re).(ular 
Ct11lege. Membership is re~tri c tt•d to training centers. Th~: preliCnl Aroup 
nwn whose grades place tht'm in the uf 20 cadets hn!l just hcgun its eight 
hi~-: h esl f1fl h of thei r d af\'-. \Wl·ks' cour<;e in wound llt hool and 
T lw :>cniors plcdKrtl are : truinin).l in !light maneu vers. All nrt• 
Hchrend Messer of Scar-.rlulc, enl'sted nwn. 10 arr member~; of tl1l' 
:\rw Ynrk, a member uf Phi ~i~-tma I i\nny Air Corps Reserve Curps, and 
Kappa fraternit y. He is a letter- I the other'\ are 1'\uvul A vi at ion Cadet!> 
ma n in soccer and track, a memht'r of whu would otherwise hn vc gone to 
'ikull Rnd the A. S.C. F:. l('hap(.'l Hill , N. t'. Their courst' here 
Fr:mklin ;\1 . Rt~hinson of Ant rim, indudt>.; 43 hours of llighl trninin~ 
:\c•w H111npqhire, whu behmgs In the a t the Xnrth Grafton a irpnrt wlwr<· 
La muda Chi Alpha fra terni ty. :\Ia- th(•y !t-arn fundamental llight miin<·u-
jorin~ in chemistry, he b nuu1ager of Nrs in plane:. of the JJ S to 225 horse-
the cr~<~-cuuntry ll' Uill and a mem- pnwcr da~..,, 240 hour<; of ground 
ht•r nf the :\l a'lqur, Skeplic;ll t'hym- -.rhool, and 1\4 hours 11f military 
i'l ts. and tht' Xa11tica l ·\ ssuciation. truining wh1ch includes marching. 
Thcodnre A. Pin snn, Ill. nf Hnpc- The :\avy Oicrs live in private 
w<>ll . :\ew ] <'r ry, the president nf home~ near the campus and thr 
the ;\ . ~ 1. E. and a member uf the 1\rmy men are qua rtered al one of 
Pr ddlcr staff and the .\ ern Club. l li!> the Becker dnro1iU1ries. All of them 
fraternity is Phi Sigma K.uppa. eat ;It !'Ianford Riley Hall. Gruund 
j ackson L. Durkee of Bethlrhem. sehoul beJ<in., nt eight and Ia ts un-
Pu .. cupta in of last year's ~nlf ll'am, til 10. Then the men AO to the air-
pre:,idenl of the r\ . S. C. E., :1nd a pori unt il l au~ afternoon. There is 
memb~r of the ~l asque. Gl<·<• ('lub, more w ound school from live to six 
ttnd Camet~ Club. He is a mt'mlwr I and a l~;o from seven to nine or ten in 
nf .t\ lpha 1 au Ome~a fraterni ty. the even in!{. .\11 outside study in~ is 
Carmi! 0 . Rennett of ~ew Britain, done nt ihe Hirport while wailing a 
Connecticut. a member of . igrna AI- turn at one or the four planes for 
pha Epsilon fraternity whn has been the class. 
active in the Glee Club ancl in All the cadets have had some pre· 
:\ lasque. \•iou~ training before this present 
• Raymond \\' . Southworth, <>f course. ~·Iany of the Army pilots 
~ nrth B roo~field , who belon~~;s to the l are holders . o~ private flying I_Jcenses 
· · . Ch . . E. whc) are trammg l<> be ferry p1lots or 
I( mu .nu•••l 1111 l'agc- 2. l 'ul. I I I C 'tm1 i nu~1l 1111 l'agt· I. Cnl. 31 
Pr:csit~ent's Reception and Spoa·ts' Rally 
Hrghlrghts Ft·eslnuan Or·it~ntation Week 
Tech Social Seasou 
Begins With lligl1ly 
ucccssful Dance 
D unN· Committe••• Exp t'cls 
Lnrl(e N 11m ber of J>opulur 
Dun('t'S tu he helcl in Ourm 
Tlw fi rst dorm dance of the year, 
held last Saturday in th(' ('omrnnns 
Rtllltll nf Sanfllrd Ril<'y liall , wns a 
huge sucti.'S.'l. < hu• hundred and 
furty-threl' cot. plr~ all ('ndcd, making 
t hr <Ia nl'c tlnl' ur 1 h{' most successful 
11f rec1.• nt years. l'aul McGrath ancl 
hi!> Ari ~ t rx· r;\l'l furnished the mu!)ic. 
T hr Ari'ltucruts, a tr n-picce band 
under tht• management ()f Ken I'Hr-
~~ms, is filling in until the B!lyn-
tlmia n'l get organizeu. When they d n 
~el tu)(cth<' r, Te< h shnuld havr a 
1 cally 1i1H' dalll:e hand , due 10 many 
ICI urn i n~ member., a nd Anod talent 
in t he ( 'Ia<;-. of '46. 
Th(• l hapl·rons f1>r 1 hi ~ dance wrr<' 
l>t':.tn anrl .\f rc;. l\ luwc, PrtJfcssor and 
~ I r-.. Swan, l'rofr~sor and ,\ I r'i. Gay, 
ancl Profcsc:ur and l\ lr:.. Fillinn. T he 
dane(' was frum t'iJ.:hl-1 hirty until 
twl'I W in Snuford Riley Hall, aiiCI 
t ll"i l ~cwn ty- liv{' t ents a cuuple. 
Thc.,r lhtnce'i wi ll lw held nea rly 
every Sn turday until lhe baRkell.mll 
:"'ll '\on :.tart ~:- , all() il is hop('() that 
ma ny or the students will lake a<I-
WIIllaKC of this tine ~tpp()r lunily . 
T om t 'n~SSiey i ~ iu complete 
chargt• of tht•s<' clanc<'s, wi th an :HI-
vismy l'flmmilt ce consisting of Oean 
Htmw, l'w fessor Swan, and l\1r. 
Lc~<.. ke. :\ grea t deal of work is put 
intu lhc~e clanCPS ft>r the benefit of 
the students, and it is a f111e thing to 
hav(• every week. Every !>Ludenl 
<~hould attend if pnssihl<', especially 
the frel-hmen, since they have a gMd 
chance 11f meeting upr>erclassmen . 
i\J uch credi t !>htluld be given t1' Tom 
Cru~sley for attempting l() pul on 
Lhe~e dances, and it is hl)ped that he 
will make enough (() clear all ex-
penscs. 
\\'atch the T ecu :K Ews for an-
no uncements of future Dorm Dances. 
Clus8 of '4·6 WC'IC'omc d by 
Fau•ully unci Gh•c:-n Insight 
On At•tiviti«>s on the Hill 
Fre~hman Orit' nlation Week, under 
the sponsorship of the Freshman 
Advis()ry Committ ee nnrl the Student 
Christian Association, started Mon-
drty afternoon with an arldre~<s by 
Jlresid(•nt Cluveriu!l, "A Freshman on 
the Campus.'' Oean Howe and 
n enn Roys welcomed the incumin~ 
duss. ln the evcnin)( the S. C. A. 
sponsored a song and cheer practice, 
Cliff Green lending the son~s, and 
Ed Lipovsky leading the cheers. 
Rev. !~. K. Van 'vVinklc or St. Luke's 
Church welcomed lhc freshmen on 
lJ(·hulf or the r hurch(•S in Worcester 
uml dist ussed the important part thnt 
u churd1 play:; in a sludeni 1S life. 
On Tuesday, Dr. Morley, Malh 
Dt•purlme nt , prcs~·ntecl " lntrl)durlion 
tn Mnthcmatics.'' i\ guidance test 
ruiii!W£"1 dir('l'INI hy Dr. Vernon 
Jtm£·s of ('l;trk llnivc·rsity. lu the 
ufl ernuun Dean Huwe delivered an 
uddrcs!l, " Army ami Navy l' lt~ns for 
\!lllt:gc Student s." 
Tut•sday evening the S. ( '. i\ . spon-
Silrcrl another rehearsal of cheers and 
!ioni(S, and the m;lin event was lhe 
speukt' rs from the rluhs Bnd societies 
of Tc\h. Jim Donahue, !'resident of 
the J unior Class conducted un elec-
tion for ;1 temporary chairman for 
the Class of '46; he was followed by 
Buh Swtt, president of the Sopho-
more Class who " laid down the law." 
Erl l'eterson, presirlcnt or Skull , 
spoke on conduct and gave an inter-
prelali()n of the Freshman Rules. 
The President's reception for fresh-
men was held tm Wednesday after· 
n<><>n with al!IJUt fifty younl( ladies 
atlenrlin~. Music was furnisherl by 
fll cGrath 's Aristocrats. Chaperons 
were the Freshman Advisory Com-
miUee and their wives : Professflr and 
Mrs. F. ] . Adams, Dr. and Mrs. At-
wood, Professor and Mrs. D. G. 
Downing, Professor W. W. Locke, 
Professor und i\frs. 1\'1. L. Pelrie, Pro-
fessor and ~I rs. W. L . Phinney, Pro-
ICMiittuc•d 11 11 Pu ll,e 3. Col. 41 
OpPrrlng Ch app/ 
Sen lee 
Aldl'rr M l'moriol 
Wt•d~<. 1l :25 
/)I'(Jtl II ONH' I 0 
S poalt 
NO. l3 
Fi1·st Assemhlv 
On Wed. Ope~s 
Tech's 75th Yr. 
Prexy Welcomes Frosh; 
Fruteruity Prizes nnfl 
Hono.r Ro11 AJJnotmccd 
On Seplembcr 30, collCAC officially 
opened for members of the junior, 
sophnmore, and freshman classes 
with a ~eneral assembly held at 9:30 
in the atHiittlrium of 1 he Alden M em-
Mini. F.lil(h points in th(' impressive 
assembly, which opened the 7 51h 
colle~e year at Tech, were the key-
note address by President Wat 
Tyler Cluverius, announcement of 
honors for the previous term by 
Dean Jerome W. Howe, and the 
awarding of prizes to rruternities by 
Professor Harold J . Gay. 
The program opened with the 
sin!(iTIR of 11America" by the student 
body, accompanied by Clifford 
Green at the organ. This was the 
first use of the powerful new organ 
in assembly, and the majestic tones 
lcnl un impressive air to the pro-
Ar<Lm. Following the invocation by 
Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Roy, minister 
of the First Baptist Church, Presi-
dent Wat Tyler Cluvtrius welcomed 
the students. 
President <:luverius praised highly 
the auitude of the senior class in re-
turning to their classrooms in July. 
To thr incoming cJas.q, however, he 
~ave a wort! of caution. He warned 
that they must calmly accept present 
t ondilions as they are and concen-
trate on their studies. 
Again President Cluverius reiter-
ntcd that now, as never before, engi-
neers can serve their country. Both 
in indus1 ry and in I he nrmefl ser-
vice-;, he stated , there is a pressing 
need for leaders. 
T he awarding of honors by Dean 
Jerome W. Howe to 167 stud<•nts 
followed. This represent!\ a marked 
rise in !!cholarr;hip ; over 27 per cent 
of the student body thus won hon-
ors, compare1l with 20 per cent for 
the year preceding. The senior class 
which ~radualed last May led all 
classes with 51 honor men, or 4 1 
per cent of the class enrollment. 
Professor Harold j . Gay, chair-
man or the Interfraternity C()uncil, 
made the annual award of prizes to 
winners in the interfra ternity corn-
petition . "The T hinker," a. bronze 
replic;1 of Rodin's famous statue 
which was awarded annually to the 
fmternity with the highest scholar-
ship average, retired this year to a 
restful niche in the Alden library. 
In its stead the President's Trophy, 
donated by President Cluverius, was 
awarded for general excellence in 
buth extra-curricular activities and 
scholarship. This trophy, together 
wilh a cash a.ward or $125 wu 
(Cmuinued 1111 Page 2, Col. 3) 
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Or tobt'r 6. 19~2 / 
P•1~ Two 
TECH NEWS Tech En•·olln1cnt I Sante A Last Y (~ar 
ln Spite of the \Var 
three -,tar-. repre~entin!:( men from 
F ra te rnity C\ VS thb fratc•rnity in the .. en·ice. 
PSK \ TO 
PubliJ;hed cvl'ry Tuc~<lo y of lhf' College W~ur hy This fa ll, Ph1 Si~ma Kappa b both Robert .\ . (jreen, pa»t president, 
The T r c•h N .... s A~sodatlon .,( '"" W o ro•c•8l t'r l)olytN·huh' ln~t itull• 
~. lll 'fOR IN C: lll EF' 
ll ~>ntY A. l'ur~ic!. Preeeut Frf'r~luuan Clas 
Totaling 209 ls Lurgest 
loser ami l.(a incr. H hns lost the and Ru:.~c ll K in~ are ntJW naval 
company of the men frnm ~t.>vera l tl\'wti•m c.:arh.•t ... repre:;entlng :\TO in : 
oth~r hou-.t-. on the hill , who had the , t•rvicl'. ·1 ht· lhapter entertained 
MANAGI\C EDITOR 
R if' hard F'. D) c•r 
Nf.W EDITOR 
ll rrhert \'1; . \l ar-.h 
Ol;SI ES"i \l A \1\Gt.lt 
F'.orl G. l'oJ~t' 
SPORT~ Wl'fOJl 
Edworcl A. Li rrn~·!..> 
CIRCt LATIO~ \lA 'lAC: l it 
RoiK'rl J. Grl.anl 
I betn eat in~ a t Phi Sit.~ during the I> lin l'iu:k:ml. W I' I. '42. who has 
In His tory of Polyte•·h ~ummer. H''''e"er, the chapter tomplett'(l hi' primary trainim(, and 
In spite of lhe prc~enl umt..ual hou ... e it•elf ha, relcivecl definite will pn•-.t.'ntl) repurl for further 
"tate of naticmal affair-. and the de- renovation-.. In addition to repaper- trairdi:IL at ( hapcl ll1JI. '\ (' , 
AI>\ Elrt i~I ~C: MAI\'AGEil 
WolmniJ . K t•~t~th 
manc:b of the military forces on men ing , everal tl t)(.r,.., I'SK has built an SAE 
of college age in .\ merita, \\'nrce-.ter addition tn thl.' dininl( room. ~. \I·. Chaptt·r H nhe ha' hum run-
l'olytechnic Institute ha!-t h_ad nc> I .\ nother projel'l of the chapter i" l ning full forcl.' for nearly a month 
drop in its total c • nro ll~llt'nl this year. 1 ht'ir cnoprrat ion with the L' .S.O. to ~n many minur itnprovcmrnt" havr 
f' hcrc arc nnw ahout SIX hundred and in vl l t> st• rvic..c mcn fron1 Camp Dev- bccn mtttk and "everal of the hou~r 
Dunold E. BuKer 
8 ruc11 llalntiwon h 
Jl l IUR E!>ITOR ~ 
Alfrl'tl C. l lt·ll ig 
Rohert Fuy 
.J oltn Flo•tninl( 
junw~ T. l'o•uro ,. 
Allun llardrr 
AS!--1. TANT ll ll~I NE~!'> ~IANt\ CEHS 
Erltn!( l.ol(o•tfu,hn l lt•rliC'rl Shcld11n 
It ~;I 'OitTEHS 
R, h d J> 1' Edward I. ~wan•un Ju~rph Corruhiun ll11hl.'t I t . Burn., Jr. 
twenty-nine ~tudcn ts enrolled al l ens f11r ~unday dinners. romn-. haw bct'n repainted. 
\\'orccster Tech, whkh i-, prac..tically :\tw uft"tccr-. fnr P~K are a" fol- !:'1 \ E i-. ul~u already makin,g plan" 
the sam!' n umlwr as wa'> enrulled aL low-.: Hl'llrt•ncJ, ~ l e~~cr, J r., nre.;i- lor llomewming Day. Thry C\pet't 
this time last yt'ar. Ext ept fur nne drnt : l low.tnl E. ' wcn:.rm, \'iCP- to h l \1.' a buflet "upper and dance 
ur two late changc'l, Tt•ch ha~ now prro;idl'n t. "1. 11 . :\ urtun, J r., trea-.- fnr thl' ,1lumni and member-.. \ 
six po5t-Kraduat e studrnt-., one hun- url'r . Ruhc·rt Dn•w, -.cuctary. \\'ar- -;imila r plan ,, a~ a big .;ucce'' la- t 
dred and twenty---even men takin~t 1wr ('. • turu:vanl , <>t•ntinel : and t: . year. 
tt 11r ., tn C t ·I I · Edwin C. Balolwin e••t llr 1 t I.' ttl 
F' ACl LTY ADVISEH l'mf. Chari !!!' J . A dum• 
llu,.lnl'ftll 2 ..0903 
N ew!! Phorw• \2..0903 
Eclllorlal 5 -2024 
3- 1411 
senior subjects, nne hundred nnd 1.. ~herm.tn , indu~tor . s:============::; 
lorly-two juniurs, one hundred ~tn<l '~'" p HNI8aN'fl0 PO" fU~TtONAl. ADY.WTi eUte •• 
llltloniiAdvertisingSenice,lnc. 
' Ctll4o I'~W.,. R•~u•t•tl•• 
1941 Memlxr 1942 
J:Usociated CoUee,iate Press thirly-sevrn sophomores, and I wo J.amhcla ( 'huptr r nf T heta Kappa hundred and nine fn·~h men . The l'hi is hnnqrin).( ih mt'n in the st:rviu• 
•mly appreciable shrinkage has been nl tht' 11,1tim1, hy mt':llh nf a :\atinn 
the scholastically lnwt•r rank" uf the aJ ~~·rvil t' FIJ~t Thl· tla~ has twenty-
l.uhrio·utiuu nml Uu t lt· r~ Sa • lee 
/t'w·muvm ·th' s T(' Xti(' O 
Sn vk f> Station .. 10 MADIIION A VII. NIIW YOIIII. N . Y . c•- . - · 011 • ...,. AHau• . ••• ruoc11co TERMS 
• 1 · $() 10 Make nil dH·t·k~ pu)uhle 111 
, ultt!Criptions pl'r year, $2 00; '""'\ e .1'0!'~~ll\ll ;' r.' Seplt•m lwr 21. }I) 10, ol 1ht' Jltl' l 
8u.ineu Man&I(C'f. Enu:rell . , ~N'O II( ( u I A r M ·t 3 11179. 
oAke in Worr~t rr. lllo••·· under I te r t '' un t • 
1'11 £ II t-:t'FF.RNAN PR£S 
Wurre.•trr. lass. 
"Yankee Ingenuity" cholarsl1ip Awaa·•!ed 
To Le1mart Anderson For X-Ray Maeh 1ne 
Local Man Devises X-Ruy • Memhea·s o f Ar·ntcd 
Apparohts Out of crupM • k , 
To Win Freshman Awurd Servaces pea e-ll 
tudent AsS(-"tnhly 
• ophomore (.'la-;s. 
Becaust• of 1 hr i ntcn~e nct•d fnr 
engineers in till.' lllllntry today, the 
Institute has takt•ll in an unusually 
lnrgl' number of fn•,hmcn . T he 
Frrshman ( ' I a ~;. of 1946 is th<' largest 
cl a~s 1hut h th t•vcr IJt•t•n t•nrullcd at 
the coll<'gc. 1\ s to !>dmlarship, thir- 1 
tcr11 member-, uf 1 he i nmmin~ class 
were the numlwr one 11wn in their 
pre-o >llcgt• cla~~l',, more I han forty 
per cent 1\t tKKI in the upper Ll'nth of 
On Thursday evening, October I , their das:;('S, and over t•ighty per ct•nt 
a Joint Colle~-te J'r<)l.urement Hoard were lhc upper four th nf tht·i r da.;;~es. 
composed of !>iJC nff1ccrs uf the Army, Twenty-four nf tlw ('Ia-.-. of '4b arc 
Navy and ;\Iarine Corps a<ldn•sse<l a men who attended a tt'thniquest at 
voluntary assembly of !:leveral hun- \\'orcestcr Tt•ch, aud fourteen arc 
dred Tech mlln in the i\ldcll nudi- sons uf a lumni. As far as w urses are 
torium. 13olh President \\'ul T yler w nccrnt•d, tlw Frt·~hman {' la ~s [ni-
('Juverius a nd Dean jeromr W. lows tlw general rult• 111 Tt•t•h nncl 
tlcnve were present Ill w('lcomt• nnd puts rnme nwn up :t., trntalin• can-
introduce the :.pcakers. <lidatt•,., for lht• ~h'i h.miral Engint't·r-
Lennarl H . Anderson of Worcester, 
Mass., is the recipient of the valued 
" Yankee ln~enuity '' scholar..,hip of 
live hundred dollars awarded each 
year to thal student from New Eng-
land in the enterin!'( class who best 
exempliftes the trails of the V:tnkec 
ingenuity in the buildiug u£ some 
technical project. 
Lennart, who is a J(raduate of 
t--:Mlh lligh, was confmeil to a hos-
pital last Christmas and durin~ot hi" 
recovery he became intcre~ll'd in 
some X-ray apparatus which he had 
ob5erved. Later, when he returned 
to !:lchool, he wurked Oll the cnnstruc· 
tion of an X-rny machine durin~-t hi., 
spare mt~ments . He purchased soml' 
fme copper wire, used waxed wrap-
pin(( paper for insulating malt' rinl, an 
oxygen tank for a blowpit>e, illum-
iMtin~ Aa'l wa substituted fur acety-
lene and perfected hi" uwn ).lias., 
apparatus by f(lass bl()win~ durinA 
spare periods at school. li t• con-
structed his own mercury vapor 
pump, obtaining mercury frnm dis-
carclerl thcrmomt:tcrs. 
This scholurship was founclt•d hy 
Dr. Henry M. Fuller of New \'urk, 
W. P. I. alumnus and truster , in 
1927. 
;\la jor Hortnn Edmand-;, rcprc- ing cour~t· than fm .1ny other course. 
~entinJt the .\ rmy, was the ..cnior I about forty-livr fWr Ct' ll l of the men 
member of tht' party. T ht• first makinJ:t that l hok1• T he Class of 
~1waker of the clay, Itt• stre~:.ecl thai 19-W also shoW!> a ~nod ~prink lin~ uf 
the armed scrvicts will sta).(C no " lUI{· mrn f11r exlrn-currit'ular uc t ivili•·~ 
uf-war' ' Ill enlist nwn. Ratht'r, he such a:. mu;.ic and athll'l ics. I 
:.ttld, they nrc coiipcratln f.( now as To whom it may roncr rn, more 
never before. He aclvl~cd students to han for ty of tht• fr<·~hmen urr six feet I 
linish their courses nt 'J'et·h , if pu:;- or 0\'rr. lil'ware -.oph:-.! 
'ihlc, adding that l ht•n• i., no advan-
lagt• to be ~aincd by a wchnical stu- ;hst>tnbl)' 
<ll' lll in joining the army enli~t cd re- H .uutnuu·o l f1u111 1'~11 ,. 1. I .. 1. )I 
:.erve unless he is a srnior intending awardt•cl to l'hi Si~o~nHt KapJM. 
to enter the ,\rmy upon ~ra!lua t inn . 1 .\ lph<t l ·:p~i lnn Pi rt•teivecl the ftr:.t ) lajor Edward H . llolt ~· rman , rep- prize of $ 100 for the hi~h~l avCntJ!l' 
r~Rcntin~ the M my .\ ir FnH'i.' enlistNl in scholar~hip . Sigmr1 Alpha Epsilun 
reserve, a1Si1 advised students lo stick wn~ aw:mh•d the "et·ond prif.C for I 
to their courses as long ns p<>ss iblc. schola r.;ltip, $75 . .'\ :;175 award ul<;o 
lie explained that riAht now tedmi- wt•n l tn Tlwtu Chi for the .~rcatest 
cally Lruincd Kround crew nwmbcr;~ impro\'l'111l'nt in ~chnla r!'hip amon~.: 
are more valuable tu the air force the othl·r "l'\'l'n fra tcrniti(";. 
than pilot candidate:~. Thl· fr,tterni ty avera~e5 fl,lhm : 
Tau Beta Pi ~lajor Rr:lllfonl l'erin nf the ~ Ia- .\lpha Ep.,ilun l'i 77.0,) 
((:On linurtl froun l'agr I. Ct•l. I 1 rinc Corpi' put in a stronp; plea for ~i~nKl .\ lpha Ep~ilnn 75.02 
Alfred E. Bakanowski o f \\'orce.,- thl• ~lnr i ncs. Explainin~ that popu- • i!(ma Phi Epsilon 74.60 
ter, a member of the Cumcrn ('lub lar upinion i~ that the t\ larines do Theta Kappa l'hi 74 .26 
and of the NewmOtn Club. IWt use l.'lll!:ineer.,, he stre~"rd the fa ct Phi S i~ma Kappa 73.91 
Oseo Baleslracci of \\'drccstrr, a thai the 1\l tar int·~ have a heavy de- .\ lpha Tau Onw~a 73.72 
member of the A . I. Ch. E. mand f~>r trained cn).linccr". Theta Chi 7J.b8 
Walter E. Kuskan of Worcester. Lieutenant F. W . i\lac Barron, rep- Lambda l'hi .\lpha 72.74 
James j . Pezza of Framin~ham, n·senting the :"\nvy. also advi~l'cl ~tu- Phi Gamma Delta 72.36 
who belongs to the A. S. l\1. E. and dents to try to stick tu their studies. The all-frn tcmity .,cholarship av-
i~ a member of the Aero Club. lie t'xpla ined that the ~nvy need~ era~e ro~ to 74.03, slil!htly highrr 
Burton C. Wri~~:ht of Worcester, spetialists-nerunautical engineer:- in than the ~eneral college averaJ(e. 
who is a member of the .\ . I E. F.. part icular- and the ~avy mu. t look This '" the tir..,t time in recent years 
Richard T . Whitcomb, al"' of to the technical school5 for the. e men. that fraterni ty men hn,·c averaged 
Worcester, who is vice-prcsidrnl of Ensiitn William Shl'lmerdinr , la:~t or higher '(ntdcs than the all-college I 
the Aero Club. 1 \ Cuntinnrol un l'ullt' ~. C'<~•l. ~l mark. 
How YOU can help her 
speed vital war calls 
WflE N you're ahout t o tcleph?" *'• rem~m~cr that the wi re -espet'ially Long D1staoce CIJ'Cmts-are 
busier than ever before, with war calls. We can·t build 
new equipment to carry the loatl because th e materials 
we need are going into shi ps and planes and shells. 
Here's h ow you can help to keep the l ines open for 
war calls. Unless your message is really urgent, please 
don't use Loug Disumce service. Dut if you must, 
plenso make your calls as short as you can. 
Thnnks !-we know you' ll be glad to help! 
ttam.u~NlMV(!) 
\ 
Get Ready For Fraternity 
T t'nnis by O ctober 13 SPORTS Home occcr Game Saturday With Trinity 
()~tuber 6, 1942 T EC H EWS l'aiJf' T h .....-
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
... oph T rounce 
Fre lnuen In Lh·cly 
Paddle Ru h Joust 
l 'ech Gt·idstcr·s Dt·op Opening Contest 
To Visiting Cuast Guardsrnt•n 40 to 0 
• Dorsey nncl Carter tnr 
For the nilors With opb 
Nori~te Tops For Tffh Oy Etl Pete rson 
Finul Sror<' o( 50 t o 19 ''' o1·<·<" te•· H tu-1·icr 
Oaw or the 1\tost D('dsive Der(~ated In Fir l 
\ ' ic toric8 E' 'N ' Rt·~i to tercd Run by Coast Gua1·d 
Thr unsettlrcl condition nf tht• lwr nf rl'~l'I'Vl'S u:-.t•d in Saturday's l>i~playin~ thr snnw fi~tht nnd Lou Hulliscy, Tech , Lend s 
,wrld today :Wl'lll" tn have set collt•ge ~anw shuws that, with thC' acqui'li· spirit t hnt carried tht•m to l'ittury 
football almo::.t a~ topsy-tun·y as trun uf l'xperit'ntt' or ,..ume nf lhe la:.t yt·ar, the mit.thty dns-< or '-IS Fidel Over Tou,rh Ne--wton 
c·nrythin!( el-.e: up:-eh might \\ell be lll'\H'r men. the Tt•rhnwn \lill n«<t humbled tht• newly arriwd freshmen ll ill Course to Fini11h First 
... tid tn be the rule, rather than tlw h:11 c In depend on an alrnt>-t tralli- hy trmrndn~ tlwm in thl' annual .\lthnu~h ln.-in~ their lirst mrel to 
f\tl'ptinn. l'erhap .. the must surpri-;. tinn.tl "irun man" tt•am. padtllt• ru'h nn Ja..,t !';~ turtlay after- Ccmst (:uarcl last S.llurtlay, by a 
1n1t of Saturday·., ~-tames was tlw .\ monK future• nppunrm~ of the nnnn. l'hr linal seem•, 50-1<>, rl'pre- ~curt' uf l l-37, th(' Worl'C'!oter Tech 
l'nncelon-\\' illiam., clash, in which '''a:.on, :-\orwit:h wa'l tht' only nne hll M'nh tllll' of the mnst tle\'i.;h·l' heal· l'f<IRS·nlllntry trnm tliscnven'd :1 new 
\\ illiams was st'hl·duled to play tht• ht• vit'tnrinu:; Sa1urday. dt•(l'atin)( a in~o~~ l'V.•·r ullrnini:ltt•r~·d in thi" lirst o;tar in llw person tlf Lnu Hallisey 
role of lir.(er-hait. But the IQ-7 fairly SlWIIJ! Culby ll'lllll hy a 14-0 nf tlw lnll'r-dax; ~t·m·s. wlm romped over tlw thn•e and a 
't••rt•, with Old :\'a.;,au un thf• ~hurt munt. Rhude !•land ln~t tu Urown, Tlw flr:.t·y('ar I(WUp ch•munstr:rtrcl h,rlf milt• cnur~e in 20 minutc•o; ancl 
c•ncl. mdicatl!' that tht• buys from Zh 0. but it may ()(.• \\t'll to nnte th.tl ""lilt' flnt• :.pirit prinr tn thr npening 55 't'l't\llcl.... Gro-.,jran :1nd Genr~e 
\\ ilham~ltl\\ll had clif(erent i1lea-. tlw l-am, cnmpletcd nine uut of J(un \\ hkh ,tarll·il till' nmtlict hy 111 tlw <:uard-<mrn fnlltmC'tl I lallisey 
ahuut the ,ulJjet t. ... The Fightin~ '(.'ll'llll't'll nllt'mptl'll p.l'iH''\. Trinity att,•rnptin~ to rt•nrmt• tlw tlil~ which 111 takt• <;t•cond and third plttCL'S. 
I n'h of .t\ ot rl' lla nw \\ ere held ~curt'· hu\\ l'd I o Halt'', 21·12; R. 1'. 1. I lw 'ophtll1ll1r<'S hucl huistc•tl. This II nlli~t'Y started off fa~ I , n nd st uck 
It''' fur thrt't' 1writ>ds hy Georgia droppt.'d a 7-0 c!(>d.;iou to Hamilton, activity wa~ slwrt-livl'll, huwever, with the aim\'(' namrd ('oasl <:uurd-
l't•rh, and then lll<ttlt• a !nne wily in and ~Ia""· Stat.:> lt..,t it'l upent•r tn and lht• proud nunlt'rals nf '45 con· rrs until he reached the tnp of Ncw-
tht• tina! quartt'r ttl brin~ tht> "tore Conncnkut by 21J-0. It " 111 imwtl "" l'ttll•' 1• C ul I 1 tun II ill, hut from tht•rr 1111 hr put 
t•1 13-u. Thi' m.1rkrcl the 'et.:tlncl Elidt•ncc nf thtN' unpr{•clillablr rr- 1111 'lt t•am and ):radually l~t~ilt up a 
( ;t•nr;.:ia Trdl Villtlly mer the Irish -.ults llll'lltimwcl al)(l\'l'. \ week at.tn auti(·al <:luh llolcls cun.,iclt•rahlt· lead Ill t"rl""' the linish 
in thirteen ;.:anw.., .... Fnr thr lirlol ~ ~nnw of Tt·ch's ma,t<•r mind sports E let•linn nf ()fJic•t•r·s lint• 21 llertrnds ah<'ad of (;ro'lsjt'nn. 
I inw ~ince 191'1 l'ni~ate tl11wncrl l'or- f.ur:, I(Ol lnl(elht•r and r huse ~ix sure Sumrn;n·y: I, llailisey (T ); 2, 
m·ll. lnrl tl1i,.. li1 -.t win wu~ t.weet and 11ln 111·r-. in a foot hail pnnl. \\'hen AI ()pt•n ing Met•li ng ( ;rossjt•an (CC); .S, Gcur).(e (CG); 
dt•rhive l'l,lying in <'urrwll's had,- atuhtl'CI by fl'llow students with n•· Fut~lt'r El<•c·tc•tl l•t'f'!l iclt>nl 4, \'uh•ut· {('( ;); 5, llocl.J.(IIIllll (CC); 
)art!, tht• Colgatt• lt'lllll IH'Ill tlnwn 111intll•r,.. almut the mathl•nr.rticaludd'l F h, Kinnt• (T); 7. Sturk (('G) ; 8, 
I . II . . I nr Com in~ Yt•nr; Fnll (' II ( '(·) " l' ('I') .• IO, I H' In· I 111 il ~U.,t:lllll'l tlriw frum illloht•tl, their nnlu rt'Jllv \\U'\ that ao.,\H' ( ' ; "• >rtlWn 
J J Rac•t'l'! Arc> Plumwcl " 0 SS 
th1• openin~-: llhi-..tll· 111 t.:ain a lt•ad 
that wa-; nev1·r lo-;t. l'he linn! •um•, 
II\ h. 
Ill t•arly ~a-;on ~tanw~ it \\AS a l:indr llunl (T). l rme, 2 : • 
Tlw \\' .1'1. ='autiwl .\-.~Kiatiun 111 pitk tlw win1wrs. Imagine tlwi1 
t'll'lll•d its oft'1ccrs fn1 t lw cumin~ 
YI'HI a uti disctl.,st•d tlw pm~mm fur 
till' f,lll !lt':lSUn in t1 Spt•riu l nll'('(inj.( 
.11 1 lw Phi Silo( chapter huu'\l• \\'ctl-
rw"'lay, Oct. I . Tlw nl'W oflicrr-. are: 
Rnht•rt Fc,.,ter, Cummudnre; \\'illiam 
L. Slwldri<.k, Viu.• • t 'ummtl(lrm•: 
\ garne that wa" d<'linitely not in 
tlw up>d da-..~. but w1·nt just as hat! 
lll•t•n prcdiw.•d, \\il'> thl' Tech opt'lll'r 
on \lumni Field . But Tech follower 
may be encuur:tj:tl'<l by a few ob!.en•a-
tiun" from the .'{amc. First. Tech 
).(•riiH'd (lln:.idt'ruhle wound throu).(h 
tht• ('oast Guard lirw, whit·h is rt·· 
JIUlt•dly ~ trOll!.!, ~l'llll1d, many of thl• 
holt•,.. which hmH•d 1 hl'm ' elves in 
l t·rh \ def('rt...e3 may be c!O"e<l up by 
add it innal prall ite; third, the num· 
t'lll hnrrussnwnl wlwn u II !..iX uf 1 heir 
fuvoritc team<; went down w clef('all 
'l. ow I'm not tryin.J.( 111 dl'llllnk fnot· 
hall pnnls ; all I say io, that with fool -
ball , you can newr tt•ll , and with 
\\;trtime football, yuu 'cl better not 
l'\'l'n try to guess. ( ;l'lll'~l' \\' . (;rcgury, J r., StHt·ltlry· 
.\ p~1rting !Hilt•: \\'nntrd Snnll' J'rt'tl' .. urt•r. 
ingt•niuus yuun).( pt·r~nn , wrll vrr.,ecl 
in alibi cnmpck.ition, to lwlp \\'orces-
H'r J>Ort!> \\ riterl> think up e-<cu~r~ 
fnr the recent Holy Cm-;s deft'al!l. 
Engineer· s()('('C I· 1'<~anl Scor·cs ()v(•r·tinte 
\~1 in 0\'(' 1" Powet·ful CC)aSl (; ual·cl Elcv<•n 
Lagf' rholm Ki<·k" Winning'~ . . 
G 
luokt'd very J!OtKI Ill prnfllo;(', \\:l'i 
oal A!>~ T('nm Comes From lnuntetl 011 heavily for ~nals . 
llchiml to Sc·orc• T riumph Fnrwnrd ~ l nrty Flink st:1rtecl off 
The \\'one~tt•r Tt•ch soccer team our ~orin~ in thl! f1r!il quarter juc;t 
J.tOl off to a llyin~-t sturt Ialit Satur- al trr the C!m~t Guard J<OI unc 1-(Uill. 
day with a 3·2 overtime victory over Coa~l Guard got anutht•r pninl !Will 
the powerful ('()a~t Guard Academy after, and tirti it up in the third. 
For th i~ fall sca~un 1111 impn~inA 
p11 J,tram of ran-, i~ hrint.: planned in 
r •I' a h11r:t 1 ion \\ ith the I nl crwllrJ(iate 
\ .u ht RadnJ( .h.-..ociatinn , 11f which 
tlw t luh i" an as~ot.inle nwmbtr. 
\ 1111 111( utlwr:l 1 hN" :tre I rianl(ular 
nnrl quadraugular rl•gat (as sched· 
uh•rl, hoth nn tlw Thanws at New 
Lnndnn, and un the ( 'harle~ Basin 
in llo, tun fnr var~ity l r(•w., 
In addition tu the'le, thr cluh hope:; 
tn lw ahl•• It> cntt·r frt•,hman trew~ 
111 .1 ,t·ric-. of rau•., to lw ..,ailt·d this 
fall ..,pnno;orcd hy the t'harle~ River 
I nll•rrullc•giatc Di nghy Lc:t).(Ul' for 
it' fr<·..,hman divi ion. 
\II frt·.:hmt'n intert''lt:d in ,ailing in their fir~ )(ame ()f a heavy season Thr c;tartinK team and ~ub~titu· 
\lthnu~h the ab-ence of Captain tions are as fulluw~ · Goal, J()ncs; in t hi-.. "t·rie, ... hc>Uid attencl the next 
rfh, ~lrrkel ; lfh, Green : rhb, Moul nwetinll, of the :'\authal t\t..!>uciation 
tnn ; Jhh, Burr ; chh, Twitchell : ru, on Friclny, Oct. 9, at 7:30 P .~l. in 
llng5trom ; ri, ('ollins ; center, Ru· tht• Janet Earle Ruom. Both sk ippers 
g!n ... ki ; li , FliPk ; In, Krackcnberger. and (r('W~ or (he freshmen should 
(,Jt•n Hill was a hnnclicap, the whole 
tram showed wonderful spirit and 
fl)lht, :uld downecl the rasl trirky 
men from l\ew Lonclon. Annther 
hlnw to the tenm was the removal 
nf Frank Ba~.tinski in the first quar-
ll'r due to an injury. Frank, who 
Suh,tituliuns: Lal(erholm, . chul- comt• out fnr this mcetinl(. 
llnlph S nr ilh nml 0 . E. Du•t·r 
R t>prl'tt•ulilll( thl' 
PREMIER 
TA ILOR 
Ill Highla nd St. 
TEL. 34298 
t't' Smith a t Dorm 
or But!c r 111 \'our f'ra te rnily 
For Call o r Dc liv('rr ervice 
thei.,, Tarr. Heilig, R. Peter on, In nrder w <·qual or lwttcr the 
Linclr'.s, Zefling. dub\ rcctlrd fnr lust year, hoth var· 
:===~:::::;::::;::::::======::; !>ity and fre~hmen will huve to work. 
Thi\i summer, a var!>ity crew of Steve 
The Heffernan Press 
150 Fremonr Strt•t•t, ._,o rN•!!Ier 
l Prinlt'ra l o both S tudtnl• } and Faculty /or Forly Collt'lff' PubllcnliQIII Durin• 1942 
l'rinten to T111. Tu.u Nt\\5 
Porter, skipper, and Jack \\'holean, 
sallinJ< here in Worcester on Indian 
Lake, won the Worceqter Telegram 
und Gazette Trophy, and in a lalcr 
serie~ have piled up what i!> to date 
a winning score. 
In the spring series of the Basin 
J>in~hy League, the club's freshman 
crews frnished lhird uut or eight, 
being topped by Harvard and Holy 
Cross. 
(),-i()llltltimr 
tCunlirllll'tl !rom l'n l(t• I . Cui. 1) 
fe'lsnr und l\ lrs. ~1. L. l'ricc, l'ro-
rc~ .. ur and l\1 rs. II. Rite, l'ro)fessor 
('. " · Sdwi ll t•y, Pmft."<snr und Mrs. 
P. R. Swan, and Prufe~o;or and Mrs. 
B. L. Wrllman. 
t'limaxinl( Frc~hman Wec•k was the 
S. ( '. /\ . '' Rally" hl'ld in the Alden 
~ lrmori:r 1 Friday ni).(hl. " Reel' ' n-
derhill, t 'hairmnn of the Sudal Com· 
mittt•c uf till' S. C. .\ . ('ahinet, wa~ 
~lusll'r of ('eremnnil' introducing 
" l>nc" Carpenter who in turn int ro-
dun•d t'lll h of the spcn kc·r~ for at h-
lc•tlrs. Ed l'eterson spoke for the 
fnot hall team, Glen Hill for the soc-
err team, Sid Stayman for track and 
cru~-;-cuuntry, Bill Slclne fur bnseball 
and baskt'lhall, Dun Ruo;scll for 
.,wimming, Phil Urown for tennis, and 
"C'Iippe1 '' llellig for gulL All the 
SIK·nkt· ro; url(ed the Freshmen to go 
out fur ut least one srort. Ed Upov-
-.ky led the l(athering in a theer for 
the team. 
Torn Cro~sley, president of the 
Tel'h Glee Club, announce<! that try-
out'\ for freshmen for the Glee Club 
will be ht'ld ,\llonday afternoon at 
4:30 in the Janel Earle Room, and 
1111 Tuesday afternoon, !><lllle time, in 
the auditorium. George Fairhurst 
pre'<'ntefl the opportunities offered 
for the PN/dlcr, and lfenry l'arzick 
did the same for T"c11 N~.ws. Averill 
Keith asked anyone interested lo lry 
oul for Masque. Hnb Grant, presi-
dent of the S. C. A. urged all to sup-
port chapel held on Wednesday 
morninRS. 
Dean Roys presented a li ttle phil-
osophy and humor, and Uean Howe 
presented three speeches in short 
succession on behalf of the president, 
the .l\lusical Association, and himself. 
.\ big and bruisin~ band of foot· 
bailers from Coast· Guard Academy 
raised "merry cain" on \\'urci'Sier 
Tech's ,\lumni Field Saturday nfter· 
noon, hammering away at an inex-
pcriencl'd nnd debutunt Tech eleven 
for tt 40 to 0 victory. 
\\' ith j ohnny Dorsey, lanky •peed· 
ster frum New London, Conn., romp· 
inK around ulmnst at will to spark 
lhl•ir hi~h-pnwercd offensive, lhe 
C11.1st Guard o;ailors roliL>tl tu I heir 
second "trail(hl viclnry of the year. 
Yet, at the same time, the En~o:i· 
ncers put up a gume bailie. They 
shcm eel much more in their opener 
Saturday thnn they did a year a~-:o 
when tlwy took a 48 tn 0 lndng frnm 
thr!>l' same Coast Guard men. Tech 
had a frw offensive bolts themselves 
nlthou)(h they never could maintain 
:1 steady ~u:~lward m;~rch against 
their hi)(I(C'r nnd bellt'r munned 
oppOIIl'nts. 
P<•rhap!l 1>or1>ey's ca~irst running 
ussi~o:nnwnl of the :1ftt>rntltln was the 
une em whkh he pounded out S2 
yard~ and a touchdown. The si-<· 
fuut , tllll' inch, ISS-pounder ncvrr 
was tuuchl'<l on 1 he play, 11 nakccl 
reverse. 
I 1 didn't take the Cuao;t Guard 
lon~ lu conw pounding back for its 
econd touchdown. The next time 
they Kained possession on their own 
35 yard line, they went all thl· way 
in six plays. A 22-yarcl pH~s, l)ursey 
to Cartrr, hrought I he tnuchdnwn. 
T he trkky Guardsmen m:uragcrl lu 
chalk up nne more tuuchtlnwn to 
leacl 21 111 0 nt htlf time. 
Twu ( 'tlltst Guard threat~ were 
ch('Cked hy Tech's hard-driving fnr-
warcls in the third period hdorc the 
Sailor'! could bar~e on tu their fourth 
touchdown midway through the se!l-
~don. W ith the ball on Tech's 3S, 
Dor'>f'y passed to end HeriJ Lynch, 
Coa<;l Gunrcl's placement kicking 
~pcdnli~t. T he big winger snagged 
the hall c11r the 25 and continued lo 
the I 9 from where he latera !led to 
Carter whn went the rest or the way 
without a ho~tile hand cuming after 
him. 
Shortly after this, Beyer, on the 
(Jpcning play of the fourth period, 
plunged through Tech's middle for 
another six points. 
T hat wns all for the Coru;l Guard 
regulars and lhtir final 1:\Core was 
chalked up by second stringers, Rufe 
Drury traveling II yards for the 
finale to cnp a 34-yard drive. 
T ech conceded both weight and 
experience to the Sailor!\, but was 
impres'!ive enuugh in its opener de-
spite the lop·!lidecl proportion!\ or the 
score. The Engineers weren't ex-
pected to be able to do much run-
ning against their Connecticut op· 
p<>nents, yet they had a net gain of 
76 yards by rushing. 
Sophomore Hugo Norige of East 
Hartford did most of the ground 
IContinuetl on Page 4, Col. 2) 
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Program Announced Football 
F Y ' A hl tC.,ntillll!'ll rrnm Pa~c 3, Col. 51 
Armed Forces 
t C.r.nt inuetl r rom Pa~:~ 2. r.<,J. 21 
deferment for their technicians,'' says 
Dean Roys, "but 1 wish to emphasize 
that no promi5es are being made.'' 
Practically all of the visitors who are 
cuming in the next three months rep-
resent concerns en~a~ted in war or 
in essential civilian production. ~len 
from all of Tech's engineering depart-
ment'> are wanted. 
Or ear S SSein Y gaining for the EnRineer.s. Scw·ral 
And Cbape] Services times he bullrd hi<> way alon(( for 
thr ).(UCSI !'peakel"', explained that 
there will !Jc no more probationary 
cr1mmissiuns ~rantrd to seniors in en-
f!ine<•rin).(. he ul<:o <;tated I. hal the 
curren t \ ' 1 and \ '7 programs for se-
curing HITacer candidates will snon be 
di continued . 
Class Periods To Be Same five yard advances when i.t sl'emed 
there was no place for htm to go 
As Lust Y cur; Dean Howe 
To Spf'ttk a t F irst Cha1wl 
As in previous years, this year in-
teresting assemblies and chapel pro-
grams will be held each Wednesday 
at I I :25 in Alden Auditorium. Since 
the chapel programs last only ()ne 
half of an hour, thr Wednesday 
morning class periods will be !ihort-
ened to forly minutes a piece and the 
afternoon classes will he held as 
and in thr r.rst period h~ was almo:;l 
away for a touchdown. On thi• par-
ticular occasion ~origt• was prrsent-
eu with 11 wide hole by his forwards 
and the ruJ.:gCd fullback merely 
huwlcd over other backs until hit IJy 
saft• ty man Carter after pickin~ up 
20 yard~. 
Tech cw11pleted only I wn nf len 
p11sses, but several olh('r aerials ju~t 
missed connections. 
~ ome of the rstabUshmems which 
nre defmileJy sending agents arc: 
regularly scheduled, sl:trling at cme roAST Cl.u\IW 
o'clock. But because the asseml)lies Tharp fc 
W0 f{('. Tl~( H 
Jc lle•rzot( 
11 Hu!<E!r 
l ~t Fyft't 
l' llf:SII>F.NT'S T ICOI' II Y 
FoliOI\ in_g the prepR reel speeches, 
the visitin)! officers cr rnS('n tccl In 
:tnswer que~tinns from the noor. Fol-
lowin}! this qut!S< ion period, Oran 
Hnwc announced th;tt a rrcruiting 
party rt•pre~<·nl ing the :\ rmy. !'\avy, 
und .\farine;. will l1e at the schn(!l un 
\\'<•dn<·sday, October 7. After th(• 
tt~sembly wu" dbmiq:>rtJ, lhe uftkers 
ema inNI to hnld per::.onnl wn r erem·es 
Proctor & Gamble, Babcock and Wil-
cox. The :\lonsanln Chemicnl Cu., 
Columbia .\lkali, • tandard Oil uf 
~cw j er~ey, The Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber Co, Prall & Whitney .\ ir-
c:mft. The ~aval Rrsearch Labora-
tories in \\'ashi_n).(ton, Rangrr .\ir-
naft, Curti,;-\\' right Aircraft, and thr 
Sperry Gyr05copc Co. 
are an hour lung, not only will the 
morning periods nf assembly days 
be shortened, but also the afternoon 
periods. Thus, on assembly clays, 
afternoon classes will starl at I :30 
o'clock. 
The chapel speukers as now sched-
uled are Dean Jerome \V. Howe on 
October 7, Admiral Wal Tyler Clu-
verius on October 14, nnd Reverend 
Doctor Thomas S. Roy, minister of 
the First Baptist Church on the 28th. 
Rabbi Levi Olan of Temple Eman-
uel and Reverend Pierson HarrLo; of 
Central Congregational Church have 
been engaged for tentative dat~)S in 
November which will be announcerl. 
Already six of the year's assem-
blies have been arrange<!. The 
speakers include explorers, writers, 
and other highly talented people. 
The first assembly will be on Oc-
tober 21, at which time, Charles 
Perry Weimer, well known explorer 
and author will speak on the life of 
our southern neighbors in an illus-
trated lecture entilled "Cavalcade of 
South America." 
On the 4th of November, ·Maeve 
MacMurrou~h will l!ntertain the 
Tech audience with her repertoire 
of ori~inaJ character portraits and 
her chamcterizalions and mono· 
lc>gues. 
The !>peaker for the Orccmhcr Q 
assembly will be the famou!' diver 
ancl explorer, 1\Jax Gene Noh I. He 
is to show underwater motion pic-
tures in natural color in a lecture 
ent\tled, 11 Four Thousand Yem·s of 
Diving.'' 
On March 24, Paul K . l'ctzoltlt, 
the American Alpinist and explorer 
will tell about the First Amt'ricnn 
Karakoram Expedition's ascent of 
K 2, the second hi~hest mountain in 
the Himalayas. H is lecture, 11Five 
Miles High," will bt> given with col-
ored motion pictures. 
The assrmbly on April 14 will he 
the clemnnstrution of the 1942 edi· 
tion of "The Rcience of Review" by 
Dr. Gerald Wendt, lcuding interprr· 
ter of science. 
Palldle Rusll 
(C.nntinutd from l'uju• 3. l.ul. 1\l 
tinned to wuve from what was rilthl-
fully the visiting tenm's musth!•arl. 
Even thn'lgh I he class of ' 46 went 
down In defeat , they did !<o in a 
mann<•r llcfittinJ{ true Tech spirit. 
Then. too, the overwhrlmin~ aclvan-
tn~c of past experienc<' must hr al-
l ribul~'<l to the sophomore dns.~. 
ConsiclerinR this point, thcrr is prom-
il)e in the near future of !\Ome inter-
t>SlinR but tlrs for the po~<;Cllsi un of 
the classic Goal's Head Trophy. 
llarrow 11 
l(tcrl lg T1•ntative comer!' are the General - with iutNe:;tcd studrn ts. 
Cr('l\'5 c 
\\ otlt• rg 
fltltlfl rl 
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Ca rt~r thb 
()ON·\' rhh 
ISC)<'r fl.J 
• Pt•l!•r<,on 
rg l~ronnmuu 
rt M al t.Cft·vkh 
rc ScoH 
qfl M<1 nlf:um~ry 
fhh Simon 
e·h II K rvsilt~ 
fb Nnri!(<' 
Four W.P.I. Ahunnj 
Join Tech Faculty 
In (trder l<> fill I he vnca ncies left 
by the professors and instructor<> 
nuw serving in the armrd force<> nf 
our country, len new member!\ have 
been added to Lhe faculty staff, four 
.ft·osh Make Plans 
To Oro a 11 izc Class 1::) 
t:ndcr it5 class. thai rrnan, frank 
Worton 1>f H ulyc>ke, the Cltt ~., of 
194 6 lWJ.(flll il~ or,ga n i z:tlivn, ln"t 
Tues(lny night in Sanford Ril l•y 
Commcms. 
A cmnmittcr has been dek'gated to 
draw up 11 class constitution. Servin~ 
in this I(TI)IIp nrc Dick Olsen, Jack 
Laff<'y, John \Volland , and .\rlhur 
Rosenquist. 
of which are graduates of W.l'.l . De/P.ntle 
Dom1ld F.. Smith , Delmar, N. Y., Wuncinu~ol ''""' l'n~cw I. CHI. 21 
of the class of '41 , W.P.l. C. lt., is instructors, being above the uge for 
an instructClr in the department nf Army cmnbal pilots. The Navy men 
Civil Engineering. Mr. Smith has art' all in 1he combat age group 
been associated with the Ehnsco wwever. Following their eight weeks 
Services, fnc., of New York City, at Tech , the 1'\nvy llicrs will go to 
and Pyle and West , Newport Nt'ws, Chapel Hill fnr aclvancrcl lrl!ining 
Va. nnd the Army men will leave for 
ln the department n£ Physics, Dr. somr training ccnlt>r where they will 
Allen E. Parker, R.A., ' 29 at 1\111- receive traininf( in Link Trainers and 
hersl, Ph .U. al Yale ·.u, is a pro- hravy ships. 
fessor. Or. l'urker taught al Yale, Another \\'ur Training scri rs of 
Columbia, and Hunter cnllcgcs. He cnqrscs bring carried nn h<•re at the 
is ll specialist in experimental optics. Tnstitu!r are the civi ll;m courses fl)r 
Kurl L. Mayer, H native or (;l•rmany, war wurkt•rs which have bc(•n going 
is an instructor. He artenclrtl lhc nn for tt rnr ly three years, in co-
Universities nf (;oenin):(rn, Freihrrg, opcrntlon with thr tl. S. Oflin• of 
nnd the Technolnj:(iral h Hl lilu lt• of Echtcat ion. 
Karlsruh<•. 
Raymond K. lioust1H1 , '38 \\'.1'.1. , 
is an im;trucwr in thr ckpartment of 
Electrical Engineering. He hns nl11o 
been of the !lame stntus at Hrown 
University ~ incc J 930. 
\\'urren Zepp and 11redcrick 11. 
Anderson, W.l'.l. '42, arc in the d('· 
partment of i\Trchanical Enginecrinp;. 
j11hn H. 1\lackenzic nf Rutgers 
llniver~ity is teaching in the En~­
lish department. l\1 r. 1\fack('nzie oh-
tnined hi~ l\la!\ters rlc~rr·l' at Culnm-
l>ia in 1 ll4 1. 
))r. J. Carrell l\ lorris is an assiM-
unt pruft'$So•· in the clwmistry and 
l'hcmica I cn~incering clcporl mrnt ami 
Dr. \\'all rr \\'agnet· an in"tructnr. 
Hr. :\lorri ~ was born in • arajt•vu, 
Hosniu, and obtainrd hi<; dc~trcc in 
Chemical Engirwcring and a Ph.D. 
n ANIEl.S()N' .. 
Carroll Cut Rntt"' Store 
The purpose nf I hc!w cours<'~ is 
lo better lit war wnrkers fnr rheir 
present jubs. i\ prrrequisit l' nf all 
cour:;cs i:; a high !'chon! cducati<m and 
many require at lrPSt snmP collrge 
educath111. \\'Hmrn ns w£'11 as mtm 
are eligihlr for thi~ trainin).l. It ha~ 
been found that Wtl111l' ll nrc vt•ry 
capablf' at draft in~-t t'(l0111 work , and 
1>n I he avrragc n•·c able to do n<'aler 
work I han their ma~culiuc collcngue::;. 
Till' COitr:;c~ un• spnnsPrcd and paid 
fnr by thr gnvernmcnt , the only ex-
ll'nscs to the enrollees bt•in).t for bonks 
and papl'r. .\t pr<':;!•nt there are 
abnu t 75 student~ attending da~es 
two nijXhts a wcrk. Clas<>,cs ahernatr 
~o that there is some clns.~ rv£>ry 
ni~:ht in the week . This mea ns that 
practically thr entire !ll.1ff uf the De-
partmrnts of ~lcchunit:a l and Electri-
ca l EnJ.!inrcrin)! nrr devoting :tt le;t <~t 
twn ni).(hts a wr<'k w this war tr:tin-
in~o~ institute. 
at thr \' i~·nna lnstituw uf Tcch-
noln).(y. 
Electric Co., t r nited Aircraft, Lindy 
Clas f '4'• A . o '•) waJts 
1
.\ ir Product~ Co., Bausch & Lnmb 
Ea"lman Kodak, and \\'estinghnuse: 
eont.ing Jnl('t•views I 
Personnel men, the ta lent scnuts 
of indusLry, who are sent forth by 
scores of well known companies, will 
soon mukc their appearancr un Boyn-
ton Hill. Seniors, their eyes on the 
day uft er graduation, are now mnkinf! 
It P1tye to Lnnk Your Ucst 
Clnl'~Y ( .fit•l'i"# .'lnllpfl .' ' $ nil'l'i"K 
Tht• Fatl<'Y Barbt' r Shop 
R9 Mui u St. Dir. On·r S tu. A. 1'. 0. 
Hoa·tace Pm·tridge 
Everything For Outdoor 
ports 
Outjill<'rt• f ',r Tt>rh Tnwtll 
BASI\ F.TIJAI.I. • (;Ot.F . T f.NNIS 
•Hul I''OOTilAI.f. 
9 Plf'asanl Strf'e t 
NEXT TO EASTON'S 
appointments for int erviews with 
the!lc men. Evidence of the hravy 
cl<•mand fur technically trained men 
may IJc <~een from the words of Dean 
Frnncis W. Roys of the Mechanical 
l~ngincering departmcnl; " \\'e antici-
pate an abnormally large number or 
roncern-; tn !lend their reprel\enlatives 
here.'' :\"atuntlly, srniurs are con-
cerned about the p(lssibility nf their 
hring clmftcd. " ~lnst companies 
wpe ttl be ahle In 'iccure nccupntinmtl ---~-=======~--~ 
" Coca-Cola i1 the an swer to thirst 
that adds refres hme nt. Your own 
experience tells you just what to 
expect. Ice-cold Coke ha1 the hap-
py knack of making thirst a minor 
maHer ... refres hme nt your fore-
molt feeling. 
Smln - fAIIJ('/u•cuH•IIf• 
C.m•dh>~ • CmcmPtit•s • Ci~[nr.~ 
Mngt~zi llt'IC - P 11tt•nt Mnl. 
1S t Hif:hluml ... ll't't't 
\\7nrt•t'Si t'r , ~fas . 
Lynn I. Scht'lom>ver, .\ .B., ~1. \ ., 
l'niwr~ity of \Visconsin, i:~ au a"~ist- , 
nnt profes:;ur in thr department of 
Economics and Government. He hn~ 
br<'n assodatert with tht• Chic:tRO 
rniwr~ity Srhonl of Finance. Hnr-
vnrd. and Oxford Ru<>iness 'chool. 1 
"And your own experience will 
prove this fact : The only thing like 
Coca-Cola is Coca- Cola itself." 
I OTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COlA COMPANY 1Y 
Co<' n-Co In llottling Compan y o f ~· orcestcr 
..... 
